
•Francis Kelham, a little Mein with a red Com
plexion, who lately kept the Rose and Crown die-house 
in Bartholomew Close, till he absconded. They have 
both been frequently seen at Horse Races, Gaming-
Tables, Hazard** Cockfighting Matches. 

DaVid -Roberts, hy Trade a Carpenter, about 5 Foot 
t tr $ Inthes high, ofa fa'tristi frijh Complexion, about 
3 < Tears of Age, who kept the Coach and Hoifis Inn tn 
tht City of Coventry about two Tears ago, fince lodged 

'in Cold Batb Fields, London,ajterwards at one Williams, 
a Chandler on Saffron Hill, afterwards moved and kept 
a House in the Market-place, Hoxton, from thence mo
ved tt the Broad Sanctuary, Westminster, from thence 
to the Mulberry Garden in St. George's Fields, Stuth-
viark, from thence ro Wood's Close near Clerkenwell j 
his last Habitation was near tbe Tbree Hats, Iflington. 

Joseph Benson, about 5 Foot 6 Inches high, between 
•60 and 70 Tears old, stoops a little, wears a Wig, and 
his Hair pretty long under it, and is a thin spare Man, 
born ned Naresboiongb in Torkstiire, by Trade a Gun
smith, noted for making Cross Bows, formerly lived in 
Dublin; his laft Place of Habitation was at Cats-Hole 
in St. Catherine's, near the Tower. N. fl. Joseph Ben
son is the Maker if tht Engine lately fiund in the New 
Rever, and bas made several Engines jor m lltng the 
Guineas, and is reckoned by the Gunsmiths an ingenious 
Man at his Business. Whoever apprehends eisher oj 
tht faid Perfins* or any otber Person concerned in thefi 
Practices, mao. apply themselvei tt Mr. A.hton, in 
Surry-ftreet in the Sirand, or ttt Mr. North, near Fijh-
mjngers-tlall, in Thames street, 

General Post Office, London, August 27, 1738. 
Whereas tht Post-Boy carrying the North Mail from 

Ltndon, was fit upon and robbed by a single Perfin on 
Foot, this Morning between tbe Hours tj Two and Three, 
en this Side Kingstand, near London : Tbt Postmaster 
Genjraf thinks proper to mike it publickly known, That 
whoever stiall apprehend] the Person who committed 
tbis Robbery, wi", upon Conviction, be entituled to a 
Reward oj Two Hundred Ptunds, besides tbt Reward 
by Act of Parliament for apprehending of Highwaymen: 
Or if any Accomplice in the said Robbery, (ha'l tnakt 
a Difiovery of the Person wht committed tht Fact, 
Juch Accomplice will be entitled to the Jaid Reward of 
Ti?o Hundred Poundi, and also have hit Majesty's most 
gracious Pardon, 

- By Order of the Post Master General, 
John Jelle, Clerk. 

The-Person who committed thii Robbery, is described 
It be a middle-six.'d Man, bad en a light-colour'd close 
bodied Ctat, with close Sleevet, and a full Bob Wig 
pretty light, with a Paper Mask over his Face. He car
ried off the five following Bags, viz.. Hartford, Peter-
borotighv Horncaftle, Louth, and Boston 5 and likewise 
took the greatest Part of the Letters out of the Enfield, 
Wart, St. Ives, and Royston Bags. 

Note, There were two A.en at a small Distance from 
him, J'uppei'd to be his Accomplices, 

General Post-Office, London, Sept. 13, 1738. 
Whereas the Pofi-Boy, carrying tbe Bristol Mail from 

London,, vias set upon and robbed by tbree Men on 
Horseback, And one on Foot, about three tf the Clock 
this Morning, between Kmgktsbridge and Kensington, 
who Carried off the Bristol, Bath, Hereford, Leomin
ster, and Presttign Bags. 

The Postmaster General thinks proper to make it pub
lickly known, that whoever stiall apprehend the Persons 
viht ctmmitted this Robbery* or any of them, viill', 
upon Conviction, be entitled to a Reward of Two 
Hundred Pounds, besides the Reviard by Act oj Parlia
ment fer apprehending of Highwaymen : Or if any 
Accomplice in the said Robbery stiall make a Difiovery 
of tht Perlmi (tr any tf them) who committed the 
Fact, fucb Accomplice wifl be entitled to the said Re

ward of two Hundred Poundst and alfi have his Ma
jesty's most gracious Pardon. 

By Order of the Postmaster Generat. 
John JefTe, Clerk. 

Whitehall, Oftober 6, 1738. 
Wbereas 4 Letter sign'd R. W. was found at tht 

Door of Robert Harvey, Esij; Mayor of the City of Nor
wich, on the ttth tf September last in the Evening, 
threatning te burn his House, and if that failed te 
flioot him, and two other PerJoni, unless be comply'd 
viith certain Conditions therein mentioned : His Maje
jiy, jor the hetttr discovering and bringing to fustice 
the Person concerned in viriting and sending the said 
Letter, is pleased to promise his most gracious Pardon 
to any one of tbem that shall dtseover his Accomplice 
or Accomplices, so as they or any of them may bc ap
prehended and convicted thereof, 

HOLLES NEWCASTLE. 
And at a further Encouragement to such Difiovery, 

the Court of Mayoralty oj the said City of Norwich 
do hereby promise One Hundred Pounds to any Person 
tr Perfins making the Jame as aforesaid 5 to be paid 
by the Chamberlain of the said City, upon the Cenviction 
of the Offender or Offenders. 

\ Neh. Lodge, Town Clerk. 
The Committee for Letting the Bridge-house Lands,givt 

Notice, that they intend to Lett by fiveral Leafs the 
folloviirrg Lots, vix.. No 1. Three Ground Warehouses 
in tht Bridge-yard,* Soutbwark, in tbe Poffeffion if Mr. 
Alexander Hay. No 2. Three Ground Warehouses 
near tke Waterside in the Bridge-yard, Sontbwark, in 
the Occupation ef Mr. R{bert Barnevelt, Cheesemonger, 
two whereof were lately in the Poflession oj Mr. Deputy 
Jenkins, deceased. No 3. One large Warehouse in tbe 
Bridge-yard, Southwark, in the Poffeffion oj Mr. Da
niel Morgue. No. 4 , Tbe Farm, Office, or Collector* 
ship of the Wbeelage of Londm Bridge, ntw htldtn by 
Mr. Jthn Ptnd. And that tbe said Committee miillsit 
in tbe Council-Chamber of tbe GuildhaU, Xtmdon, 
on Wednesday the First Day ef November next, at 
Four of the Clock in tbe Afternoon, to receive Propo
sals for the fame : Of whicb more particular In
formation may be bad at tbe Comptrtiler s Office at 
tht Bridge-house, Southwaik. 

Advertisements. 

TO be sold by Aticti in, at Dick's Coff-rJiotise in Dub
lin, tin 13th ot November next, e.tl er in Wlioleorin 

Parcel, Sundiy Estates of Ifaar M Caitney, Esq) late of Bel-
fast, situated in the Count irs ol Downe and Armagh, in the 
Kingdom of Ireland. The Pa ticulars whereot, together 
witb the Title-deeds, to Le seen in tht: Hinds ot Mr. Roberc 
Donaldson, Attorney in Duhl n. P-inted Rent-Rolls ol 
these Estates are lodged w*th Mess Knox and Craghcad, at 
their Haife in C osby Iquare, B (hn|*isgatr ftreet, London, 

^
0 be percmptoiily fold, pursuant to a Decree ot the 
Coftrt of Exchequer, besoe Charles Taj lor, Esq; De

puty R membtoncer of tht said Court, at h % Offce in the 
Innei Temple, on Monday the 6th Day of No-iember next, 
between the Hours of Six and E-pht in tbe Evening, Several 
Lealehntld Estates of Nicholas Bhrk, coi sifting ot diiets 
Houses and a Stable yaid in Bolton-ftreec, Ci.iz n.ftreet, und 
Burlington Gaidens, in Middle*, and held lor several long 
Terms of Yrart, and some thereot for a thousand. Parti
culais whereol may be had of the laid Deputy ac his said 
Oifice. 

THE Creditors by Ji.dgment of the lace Di ke of Wharton , 
wbn have proved their Debta before Robert Hollord, 

Esqj the Master, pursi ant to a Decree ol the H'gh Cnurt of 
Chancery, aie defi ed forthwith to send the Matter's Reports 
of Cheir Debts, and Orders tor Cor fi motion, to Mi. Charie* 
Barnard, at Surgeons Hall, or to Mr Rchaid Sutton, at bis 

. Chambeis in Lincoln's Inn New Square, or to Mr. B *ttam, 
at bis House in Academy Court, Chancery-Lane •, and surb 
as are Allignees of Creditors by Judgment, are to procure 
Warrants nl Attorney to acknowledge SatiffacVon Irom the 
Original Cr:ditors, te ore tbey can receive their Drbta And 
l'uch Credicors as bave Judgments on Bjndi, or other S-cu-
11 ties, are, on Receipt ot tbeir Debts, tu deliver up the Bonds 
or Securities on wh.ch the Judg'iienCs weie obtained or re
covered. 

THE 


